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Women and Their
Children.

very old lBie tunes we read of wemeL
Lng ami weavin'g the rwhly-rmade robes

theaielves, and fine linen garinente for
-ehidren. iuis M ow the 1iaster-u ladies

walking along attending te hiis bu-sinessl, Or
rlding on a caniel or on horsebaek.

One thing, chidren, yen may copy E-astern
chidren ini, and that ie in 'the respect they

show their parents. Do0 YOn remeniber Mhat
when Saul was angry with Jonathan, lie sald,
'Thon son o! a perverse rebellious womnan;*
now he d14 not mean tia against his wite,

7ailmaef. An African servalnt once eaid te a
traveller, 'Strike me, but do not rurse my
niother;' and that exapleins very weil why SaUR
sipoke a.é le d14.

The obedience of chîldren to thir parents
ti the. olden tinie wae a' great characteristlc
of the Eas;tern nations, and ini thke Ei;lse e1
QSt. Paul te the. Romans we find amnnet a

laIil wrete te ti
<Jhristian churcli at
ii, obey your parenta;'
inandment the Jews

ther and mother, that
il' the land.'

vs weIre more torcibly
of 'obedienee te par-

'ôd- as the Fatlier of

elite,> spçoe te theni threngtt
d4 caled thèni 'rebellions chiu-
aid, 'l have ineurihed and

kiren, and they have rebelled
employed langtiage moat cal-
theni the heinoussese of their



Ing them bowed all the time we are talking cept the tiny ones in the infant cla-À3 undér- hu la-tely been inaugurated inýGreftt Britain
to him, For fie is greater than the greatesT stand much more than most of us suppose and is ,called > 'Qina Miséýôffl Emergençyperson on, earth, King over all earth's littie of the sermons addresftd'to an ordinary cou- Committee! A Commisaion of lits meýbe-kinge and presidents. Yet how prouél wc gregation. 1 have had very great pleusure je about je visit ChjrJa___,sômeý of them haveshould be that lie is also 'Our Father dearl in Observinz the faces ci two or three bright already êtarted-with the object of etudyingthat wc need net bc afraid te aîk bis help children who sit near me in chureh. ThcY and reporting on the present intellectual and
and blessing. lose net one word that the minioter says and moral deveIopments in China. The Commit-But this is not all we should do. our no faeers are more responsive thau theirs. The tee iô undertominational and încIudes Bishophands may bc -tight shat and our heads bowed Minister who would win the hearts of chil- Wùlldl,, Sir W. Mackworth Young, Mr. Renlow, yet when our eyes sec the carpet, our dren must treat them as if they were intel- Morris, the Rev. Lord William Ga8coyné yý
neighbor's clothes, or even our own shoes, ligent and net tall, to them a93 tboUgh th8y Cecii, the Rev. Drs. Robert Horton and F. t.
they inuke us think about these thing ; and were inibeciles. They cnjoy a àtory or awý-s PRton and W. Gilbert Walahe are the bonor.
white our lips may bc praying our minds ara anecdote as we all do, and if the sermc-i be ary secretarie-s,'Missionary Review of thenet, they have forgotten anti are doing soute- about life and cenduct and the love of Chzàt W,,Id.'
thing else. Se titis prayer makes us shut the for us, if will net fail Of it8 Object. It FjhOuld
Iittle mind-windows, keeping out other net be tee long. _ Sitting still sometimes CeneuTt and eriticid-, never burt anybody-,thoughts, and letting us bc ajonc with God, wearies those who are b-cyond the restlesà M false they cannot hurt you unieu yon
no matier where weare or how inany are agt. f1iildren like a good deal of change and wan Liug in Manly Charaetef, iand ý jÀ trw theya ififteen niintites' sermon is long enough for. . ", 1 t
areund us. Ohow a man hie weak pointe and forewarn

'With folded bande, bowed heeds, and, e1oqý their real beneflt.
ed eyes, we are rçady te ask God te corne in- The hope of the world iéý in ite ehildren. b1m gRinst fai Uýc, Rud

te our hearts and 4nake them each his home. Tri-te and conimonplace as the assertiOn May
We know that wherever bc liveo, whether 60und, ujjle,ýs ilie rising generation i, trained The Un
above the sky or in the smallest beart, therc for Christ, and for Chriý3tian service, there rest in India and the

it is heaven. Then lie will help us to «cast will be emaýl hope for the world in days te PO-%tM Crusade.
out the éin' and keep à out: te bc 'piire like conte, The children for Christ abould be the

motto of the rhurch.---m'Chriiitian Intelligenoer! (Te the Miter of the ý_Northeru
the Chriet-childl and te grow up te be Uhrist.
men and Christ:Women, or Chrfatiano, as we Mear Siri-'rhe uniest réported froja lndl&
usutlly gay. Religlous Notes. ia almoat aitogethfr among the educatm Xe,

This is the prayer we bring te 'him. it iq t-ve4. Fer nanny yeare jaudela 01 j:krlt4,la ant
«Il we rdally need te «sk for. Dr. W. T. (Irenfell, the well-known medieal the United St&teà bILTS béen d .eluging tIM zrgý

Then -e 'raiee Our eye3,' that is, we lit»t up mis4ionary and founder of the Labrador 'Mis- ter nation of Oum witit theli litomtu7t. ÀAt
the eyelid eurtaini, and the light shin« in sien, bas etirred up the friends of Arctie ex- the Christians of these çouimtrieg in tbe t)m,
just ne the sunmhine Stream Into a room ploration by the statement that wherever dent been balf ao anxious ta spyead pu re
when the window shades go up. We 'lifý up the white man bas penetrated in the remote reading among atudents and tbe Engitâh eau.

our heud-s te praise him âtilIý1 No bird singt habitable_ north the mativea have suffered cated natives how different the ejtuatioý
with Its, head hanging down, neither egn we. moral and phy.3ical deterioration. He even might have bcen. There never waê a time

And then we mu3t «open our bands' in order goe6 jarther and declaree that before the ex- that required more spirited action thau tùs
te get te work and do for Rim the things plorerm and traders came te Greenlan(l, the present. For need of fundis the work of sen(t.
that need doingý-'Sund&y School Times., peopln were peacea ble and their. live6 were erm- ing out our best and brightast periodicals

op ple and healthful; but with the white man languisiling.

canie the white man's vioe8, and theep, in
The Children's Sunday. ý1"1anY, amOng the rmt, Nllss D111111111, whose

many localitke, have so depraved the natives apprcciative letter apPeared lately in the ýMeê_

A beautiful custom if is that devotes an @M, that the FAkimos are now disappearing rapid- oeuger,' wili have to have their eubscriptiùn4

quisite fiummer Sabbath y. MMOnanee arc dolng excellent work- etopped, as the aupply of funds is not suln.
in the flush and

bloom of June, when tée roses among. them, but drunkennees, immorality and cient fer the demand. 1 trust there will be
are every. dke"e 1UÇ»ftse &t a rate t t th

where fragrant and the birds ha restene, the a whole-hearted, prompt re6ponee, and thst 1.

the ehildren of the church. Every Lord'à Day, early extinction 01. t'hils race.. may thus bé able bo renew n&M« nOw drop.

te bc sure, is m mach for the chi There 115 a augg«tion in Docter GyenfeiPe p rd trem the liat.-ffltbfuUy,
Idren as for observations that the gTeat Polar quest in a

their elders, but on thit3,particular dey tley ghastly JI)u6ion, as far aà any substantial
have their seat6 in tàle body of the church
with tàeir Sunday Schoel bannera; the zongs gain tu acience or advantage te eommpreeJa 7%ese gifts are AcknOwledged with thàtka:

concerned. lie ve pertinently asind what
are fleire, and the sermon is dirSted te them. ry 11.00 bu been .renth (;iven, &t (2arjeton

NO fairer bight ever greets, bertelit moq be expeçýed from travelling Rerffl Plam
our eyea than

tèst 01 a chureh full of eaildren, uffleu it IW a Mieernem Wb" at oome Mazons M paru&e $1.00 f rom Mm QF. Burpee,.of New jinum.

open sàd at otheva a dteary, lerel deeert of wick.
tb&ýMJb« Wght Cf the chÎ1ýreft Vreek aft*r

*09AItemil about among the igrown péo- iee, In maroh of au, Lnaginary geographickl

p *4 t6- oit In tae familiat lamil'y pews. point, Wldcb 9ne Mi«ht PM withQut beint
T00 "uè 'Smnôt; be 4aid ide of whae awbre of: IL

auxby &hoa éces for ehildheud. New Ductor'Oren£eWa disclSures abould not

thst IRMIIIY WOIMIP is on: the dë*»@ and poas unbooMt Lleutenant Peary and joths»

thât the ]MIS is omittéa frow 60 ]nany or' explorem deny Mat sity auth evus toile* in Reeelved for the maintenanoe 01
tàe oeoulii' *.*»b, tbe bqo@. Dg tbguà&%do là- theïr trabs, but oertain it à that the viffl t»

An the f&týbbg t«"W, 01 thé Bible « the and dMemes have Wen ixtrodueëd by *Mte Jauneh. W. J. Carmichaet,.Mmmton, &AR

Mon -and 60M 1" «Srieo in ethez k*dà b Winnk È. Joknëton, kýouth Danham, t*e.;
:iend in Newfomdiand, Wlu.MIn4jýjI. 01 Of the OVU, eg«U sollewing the intzletion il

'der 3ty4l'*OP« Uttl* tbâb«-tO CMM u1%-ý AMOAS »tiM racu 01 the white mAn's Miznaute, Ont., yr"d et wXkMzab
ta e, aud IOM4 oe=4 ftmriM, and immérauly.: whem«

ne ekikift bY the*e hoLvé beën allowed te eot» en the01 CbdOJ" " li« *%W wake Xècelved for th» cota.- MM. Geo. J*Jmtm"Tigb t of birth, ta 1nof thett Biblui ne aloneF, üf the.
enlorer and trader, they baye been 4DOI« bt. ttharim, 41

in the goùd old -way qf, m«M 
ii, New. -VCý e

a reîtroaeli te Our Own vauinted QiVIIiXati«,ý UX4, t1ri fflà- ui'iýy, Kiiiiuùi-s, 'Ont., eý»i
and vei6ejý 'but by the '«T'ng '0 *l. «'P' and a witherfilg ffl tt, ta the, peuple wi 24" IL oei" op, 8àlüt ýtè.
Onoe a day Kt léawt soma PM-00M ut Gtdjý. àsarie, U

Word ought,,,to be rftd aloud by 'Should have helped ta Savt. And yiet tome sàd&i X& V2.M

men *hO elsim te be Chiistidma woulà dit. for -t4 XMatik-.,
et 

ýM" wý Me-
But If this le mot done, the elildwn% will 'x courage the going of misqjonQýM ta eounter- Et. Cit)Wrtu@g,, $1.00, A Yriend in
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M~SSE~NGE}.

slrable eýompanioa, a lover of hi. home and
kindred, go mueh go Lhat future prospcrity
can not indute him to lbave therm. Yet frum
thie various referieuf to iâi degçendants in
Cana.an (Judg. L, 16; iv., il; 1. ýam. xv., 6),
it is very e'vident that the, secondappeal met
with a liearty response.

(6ELEU.17ONS FItOM TARBEiLL'b3 'GUIDE./)
We May soinetimes envýy tiios. plgrixus of

tii. desert who were only obliged to look out
of their tente ini. order to kara "-hetiiar to

UTJ! 25 1907. remiain quiet or to go *IAead; ani it tte
were to move the~y icuew just wbither to bend

to Canian~. their stepe. Bfut our God, if we aôsk flim, wili
b. as truiy with nô ini our iife-journey as, lie

Memoxy versffl, wm.s witi the. eiildren o! Iaraci. One imupor-
-Xii., 16. tant thiug wiuh th e children of J.srael was to

keep their ey'et on~ the, movinge- or fihe rest-
Xt iuge of the. cloud-pillar. They did ixot mo'e,

it; t~he eloud nove. tàem. A Christian whci

son of REiguel Tis À tbe sanie as the Ileuei
of Ex. ii, 18, wiiu Ls generally stippoged to boe
the. sane as Jetiiro (E~x. iii., 1), ltu,1 being
bis nime, and Jethiro, wliich meaus iExeeey,
his honorary titi.. l'le Midianite, Itobab be-
louged to the, Kenites, -in Aral) tribe of M\Id(-
ian, ea6t of S8mai. 3he'fatiier in law. 'I li
Hebrew word traxislated 'fatiier in law' moans
any relation by marniage, go that 14oiiab May
have beeii Mo.es' brother-lu iaw, being brother
t0 Zippurai, MNoéeie' wifeý. If will be remorm-
bered that already a lasting triendsii)ip had'
been formied betwe-en tie iKenites and Itsraei-i
ites, gealed iiy sacrifice (E~x. xviii., 12).

Th'ie Stronger Mo\Itive. Over many niinds the.
second motive -Moseii ur3ed( le the More power-
fui. X;od wants you to be a Christian not,
only beeause it is be.it for you, but bcea ue
there i. work ior yotî to do in hia kýing-dom;
tixere, are multitudesl to help, hatties to fight,

g-U1 ut Uax

flot auiswer.*

4; 1. Johin i., 3; l'sa.

Topic.

Auguist 19-Worers w1th Uod.
1

Ntnnbera x.,

ïi "1fif n 'I

sfly
hat
ÏUWI



S AND GIRLSWeu



4eored with

op Lte tii.

Scall pot.
ecastle so

UrS 1SJfléU w,, Umi..é;a - -.. -1. v.

giltable, in lieu ofse asýtaiee ini eitertain-
ing later in the. evening. '14 1, eimiply eut of

'lotacs good a8 moiGer'es own,' agreed
father. eating the. unfaighionably thin suice,
doleil out t. ii. 'Ail the. objetion 1 have te
it ke tiiere la is>-t Peeough ef it4?

'l enly get orie bite-not big .euigh te b.
a taiete, rneaned ten-year-old Delta. 'And al
the. gir-ls salid it was juât apleudid-taàriy
inelted ln their ioti

-Mily gave me the. crumitis 1.4 on the. plate,
co eie eaid l'i divide' with Bail, but Biiddy
to~k al aud 1 didn'E get the. wee&-tlet, teen-
tiet taiete nt al],' sobedi Baby 13.11, Býud'.i

wiray Wo ery uutrigàt.
'Yeu peer littie mite,' said Ben, r.ympathiz-

ing~ly, *if 1 hai lnkueivu tiLêt, 1 ekhoulil certain-
ly have diviled with yon. Br*ther la3 diread-

lUy sorry, Baby, and if you dou't ery, yeu
d i ave a whoe x*ke ofe! h«etates te

'~'Doa't feorget the.Do yeu seern the Bs3ýn the next iri
tewu ii >eur 57 1 sis on isister, atter i

larger prie 'whieu tal i. wi-e.t.taast
break-

The. cae is 11ke goeme felks 1 bave seen--gffo
and hoest aud true, iu il their iuake-up, but
wit5h thie sweýteiiing et lite ledt ont.?

'And everythig, spoiled, ruined by the. ont
omission,' &id 'Mlldred, thi. hot testeré dim-.
mting her eyes. 'l undenstand, for 1 have set
My ewii lese.n.'

'Then, de4ar, with the lesso twrnedl you eau
Ieiii-i it ail over aîn'comferted lier mether.
'It may b. liard, but wkli the loving M_ýas1(er
at the jie.4d te teaceli yxi euit of bie own life.
book, you vannot fait to 1varn of Mi, ani [)y

yeur uwu living thereafter to win other-
yeur loved oiee-'to follu4v ini liii step-i.'

The Great Danger of Gctting
Discou raged.

I'erhaps ive have net thought otfieor
.agemnent ase beýing dangeu, buit it k,.Te
feeling that begiuw to crvep into one's heart

grew to rueh sadt ripEffe-ý, it caste3 a êhadow
iiver pno't3 MIe. It weatccns one's puirpo6(ee
and paralyzses ene'ê energies. A dli.ceuraged1
mi s lanly hli himailt. Ile takee3 hold of

~dity with but haIt hi.3 nermal rarneestnesm.
Bis feet drag heaaily asc lie got on Iife's tr-
randls,

W. cannet afford. te alw )ur.se-lv,. to b.-
corne discouraged even fer an hour,. even iu
the samalleet degree. W.P require ai our
etrength if w. wouild b. equal Wo the ni2ed
and4 the Etresm ot eael ceiniwi day. Life i.i
net .Ey fer auy oft ns if we rneet it wertb-
ily sud make of At wiat Ged expects ue te

make. W. requit. tliat e r oye shallI t>e etear,
14. light uiinied; thnt eur lieart 6lhah b eat

with fllU puhsings; that our bandis shall b.
etrong and steady; thiat ail our peweris shall
b. at their best. Thts cainiet beý if we ket
oursselves becore tii. prey et die3couragement.

Sonie youug people appear te etart in lite
amid dit;courigemients, Thieir condition sceine



The Flying Dragon.
(.C. Wbheot, in "feur-e-Trove.'>

dragon of Java and Borneo idi and fur. Every mi
Smonster with long wings and 6quirrel has a doi

auother chance
richer-hearted,



i the, drink; ýbut iiear my prayer: Do net
serve more gin te thes. young men wiio bave
gene out, lest jeu be the. cause of their per-
dition, 1 <am le6t, irrevecably lest, bunt tiieôe
may jet b. saved. For the loe o! (Jod do0
net pour out for these any more Jiquor.'

The. ta.vern-keeper preeteti a glass te the
____ wretdiied mean, wlio 6wallowed the curaed drink

-sel a veritable dipsomaniac, and quitted thie
n taverm, after siiaking bands3 witi the. tavern-

keeper, as if te accenituate etill more his con-
te for fesiona nd hie prayer. And the. taveru-keep-

er put back the, vei3&el from which lie baid
a rite peured eut the, lquer, may1ng, -If the good

ek ago,,C Qel merciful te me, I will hienceforth gain
ly 'and 1 my cmust of bread iu some_ other way than
iaw. Th that e! ;elling misery and eemipany." And

age, anld h kpt bids word.-Teniperance Record.'
ea rs. T he
y eut his After Many Days.

en~ the right course,' 1 canne remeseber t4«
exact wordis, but it wals the epirit and kincLi71
manner. 1 canxnet tell yeu what encourage-
ment it. gave me, and iiew gIad i 1 elt thât
semneone cared eniough for me te speak a Icind-
ly word te mie, whe felt hilmsel se fallen &ut
wioloed. That lady wae yeursei!, my dear ladY.

Yeu, perhups, do net remnember, but tSit
xnemery o! that act lias been a corntert tel me,

and has lielped mue te endure strong tempta-
tiens, aud net te go back te sin wiieu i !eared
that 1 might faaU, ami bie evercome tby the.
enemny. Se, after ail theae year's, 1 tlîank, jeu
for tho6e kindly words, whîch, at the turnlng
point of rny liue, did( se nxuch ter me. tei
bleisé jeu and jours. 1 pray Goa may make
yeul a bleee6ilg te ethers-to thie peur and the
fallen; that your lact d1ays5 may bc jour best
dayes in usefulueusè in thc Lorid'i vineyard; and
that youi may have the expe(rilee as «writteU
in the hle-s6ed mords, "fic. path o! the. just

lsa t thei sliinixng l1<15 thaS shinethi m~ore and

a 'a metng o te eeenngofEpriua 'ilothing; julst anl ordiflary word spoken in alif, ad felng athr éadbecaue <my owV eassual wsay. 1 feel that 1 (Io not deeerve aucli

i~ ~ ~ wis ed wh i is m thn hape e t f igm Ah, but t w ï o n odn r word; JLwit tanfuies ad jy.As1 we ntri was, 1 know, acompanied by a emil1e and a
look froin tiie lindefit cees; and if Wat iio1

by ayýug ma whm heuse to nowin peke in a. ca-suat way, for soune women live
> ourU village.c1O~ » liver, of prayer, and whet-her they know it or

r 'H ha herd, sad te plicman 'tat-net, are alwaya pleading for eUiers. MIy friends
L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~< lo a ettevlaeada i i o.î te bc cengrattlated beeauiee fibe lias lieard

knw your adesin the town he comisin- at that word, probably long ago f orgottem,
ed~~~~ ~ ~ me )olriyu n ieyuti etr neant te another. Almeet certalnly John

Perapý yu rrnmbe Jon ? I-ii fom wiaé net the only young man te whom elle~' spek. tithe ves'tibule of the village chapei; but
obe wil entlii. thttaii among lier troa-'l frlem lemwasa lad ver weur, connu~5ed m ures. and one. of lier ehildren will talc. carearind; 'h e waae au lai gou Say Schoo of it -a! terward, for it wlll ba a reminder ofander ha eauts nen a e eued deld of an what sort of a womnan their mnother waa. Butuer te pua ie hen o te <hhucld tel wle it is an illustration of the trutii expressed in

cure him. lie waa tee inusti iitJi cexupanlons the Proverbe3, 'A word &poen in aeaaon, how
who ouldbaveled iin the wrong direo- go it is15 . 'A word fiti 7 speken iâ Ilk.

+;, 1-4 , .- - - . ainIl"a of lold in riptixi. .f .i4-1,

eautopsy of
mwn a lew WE

d at what 1 a
xKty yearis of
ik for !erty y
àat wlieu the
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Whi

Danny
His

the stairs. Buwt Ephraim had;
utrs wer. sharp. &o h. crept
bahind Danmy. WMien tiie top
ir was reaehied, I>anny hegan to,
ffni and so did Ephiraim on the

liave rwi away; so every room and
closet and nook and corner was
aearehed, until Danny's littie foot
weIre so tired tlist ago.in he elimbed
to his motliers ba-d, and tlds time
lie erieu imuneif to sleep.

Wheu hie awoke the, telephone
bell was ringing:,-22-2! 22-2! 22-2!
My! Hlow it did keep going!

Danny suid fromn the hed and tan

she rernembered the. littie round
cakes witli'holes ini thern. Tii.7
were already packed in the basket.
Nearly auy girl would vry when
elie remembered "those cakes.

1 Maybe it will stop in a minute,
suggested maxnma.

'I 'spect itt s goin' to rain for-
ever,' answered Jack, croasly.

Jili couldn't ss.y anything at ail.
Uîîele Fred whistled. Bie looked

at m;mma, then out of the window,
then at the chidren, and backc at

liad already

fy e cairt tiave
water that

1 corne back,'
r could hear

,pped cryiug,
i' t nearly no
ne!, Fred al-
à niiv. tldngs

he a a-away voice ca ihug; -~ 'Aeyou Ther. hadn't been hiaif tiine
rid 222 l*nogiiog to wonder, when thiere lie

'Yes, 22-2,' his mother answered; wu buack with an armful of clothes.
-and then. ini a low ton. to herueif: In two minutes more he had Jack

'Whitiotelunryman! Wh.t inuide a last vear' suit. whilp



riddle (April 19), is, 'Becauiae it is high-bredi,'
anid to Ealtb V. Aliin's second (April 26),
'Wheft it iii ground.! Here ig a riddIle theat

iperhaps new to the page: Granddady, did-



;y Bec", Competi*ti*on.
for the prize offered for the 'best and most sprightly verses,' subrnitted on thethis paper some time ago, brought ini sixty-qlve entries, and the territory they,f competitors, sbowed how ividespread was the pleasant interest aroused by the
Ontario next in number, beirg those from Nova Scotia; Manitoba, British Colum-represented, also Quebec and Prince Edward Island, while Brooklyn and New



he Busy Mother.
patterns from catalogue, please
catalogue a3 well as number of

dze.


